
are technioal difficulties ini devising legisiation that does net over-
iap and yet covera every poit, and in which eaoh govrnet deals onJ.y

with its o'wn fiel 1o f jurisd4ction, The Canadiarn Governient' s ?"roposals

of 1945 were an atteuipt to reach more comprehensive and- satisfactory
arrangements for federal-provincial co-oper'ation within the constitutional
limitations of the Bi.A.. Act.

At the federal level, the economio policies of the Govern-

ment are formulated by the Cabinet as a w'hole, and those relating to,

domestia affaire are integrated ini the firat instance through the Cabinet
Gomittee on Econoil and Industrial Development. This Committee reports

to, Cabinet on inatters relating te general econoic and industrial develop-
ment; with appropriate measures for im. intaining a high level of eiuploy-
ment and inceme in Canada as a whole or in a pa*rticular region; and with

publie investment policy, including the preparation and operation of a

shelf of reserve construction and reseurce development projects. All

goveritient departments and ai>sncies concernied with economic mattera are

respoeiaible for providing information and analysis of the trenids and

important issues in their particular fields, that may be needed in formu-

lating goverr.ment polico In addition, a compreheusive central statistisJ.

service has been built Up over the ycars and ].atterly an economic research

branch estýib1ished in the Departoent of Trade and Commerce which brings muoh

of this information and analysis together for the purpose of providing
coherent reviewa and forecasts of econoiuic developinent Lu Canada.

Each of the provinces has set up departments or bureaux to

carry out its constitutional, responbilities. Thle degree of developmenxt is

not, however, wdiform throughout the nine provinces. Social legisiatioli

la more ad'vanced Lu some provinces than in others, whlle the developu0flt

of natural resources has taken place more rapidly Lu such provinces as Ont-

ario, Quebeo and British Columbia, t1an Lu some cf the less indua1trialized

provinces. Wihile the war was stillinL progresa, miost of the provincial

governments took an active interest Lu studyiug their reconstruction needs

Lu the postwar period and plans were mde for stimulating employeLent and

the further utilizatien of natural resouroea. ÂA..a result of grawing

Lterest in the economic side of governmoent policy, new bureaux or depart-

monts have been eutablished, or those already Lu existence have expanded

their activlties. Encouragement je given to new industries, efforts ma~de

te attraot foreign plants, and te foster foreign trade as weli as build up

doestio markets* Ail the provinces are developing thel.r touriat trs.de;

Ludustrial research facilities are being expanded; rural electrification

programe and increased hydro-eJ.eotrio tacilities are being developed.

Thiere ha. aiso been expansion in resource development anad conservation

programnesp and extensive improvents Lu highways and other transportation

facilities are ider way.


